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The western millionaire's son who
19 studying "real life" as a waiter is
surely in a position to receive a great
many "tips."

Competitive tracks to the factory dis-

trict means more industries. Interur-ba- n

roads insure more retail trade.
Both adjuncts are coming.

From ail accounts, whatever else
may happen to his reputation, Harry
Thaw is in a fair way to escape the
terrible disgrace of dying rich.

Democracy's prospects in Iowa are
growing brighter every hour. The
nomination of a strong man for govern-
or means a victory at the polls in No
vember.

Senator Tillman is scheduled for a
few speeches in Iowa, and all the
farmers are hoping he will brkig his
pitchfork with him, as they can make
good use of it.

Taft says that he does not want the
presidential plum. It's green now.
Just wait until it ripens, and you will
find him under the tree watching to
see the plums fall.

A Kansas City man teotifies that he
went into business with $G0O and the
following season made $43,000. Evi
dently the Toledo, Ohio, fellows want
e to beat this record.

The dtAnocrats should look well to
the men who are to conduct the affairs
of the party for the forthcoming cam-
paign. Bright prospects of success
would be quickly dimmed by errors in
this respect.

Philadelphia surgeons are perform-
ing operations on children for the pur-
pose of curing them of criminal ten-
dencies. What kind of an ope.':tion
would a Philadelphia surgeon recom-
mend for a jury briber?

Democratic congressional headquar-
ters are now running in full blast at
the Palmer house. Chicago, with Con-
gressmen Henry T. Rainey of Illinois,
and James T. Lloyd of Missouri, ia
charge. It is the intention to make a
hot tight to recover the Illinois dis-

tricts that were lost in the Roosevelt
flood of two years ago.

Atlanta Constitution: Germany is
still fighting the rebellious negroes in
her southwest African possessions. Of
the 15.000 soldiers sent there to sub-
due the negroes, 1,120 have been killeJ
1.000 have returned to Germany as in-

valids, ani 1.000 more are in the field
hospital. The war co.st. Germany to
date $100,000,000. Perhaps this is way
England. France, and Italy have decid-
ed to reduce their standing armies and
relieve the taxpayers a bit. The kai-
ser isn't half as fierce as his mustache.

Professor Thomas L. IvDunsbury, the
noted grammarian of Yale, believes in
simple English. He opposes those who
would substitute for simple words pe-

dantic ones. Discussing this question,
he said: "There was a little boy who
began to keep a diary. His first entry
was: 'tot up this morning at 7 o'clock.'
He showed the entry to his mother,
and she, horror-stricke- said: 'Have
you never been to school? Got up, in-

deed! Such an expression. Does the
sun get up? No. it rises. And she
scratched out 'Got up at 7' and wrote
'Rose at 7' in its place.. That night the
boy before retiring ended the entry for
the day with the sentence: 'Set at 9."'

The Function ol the Press.
A Philadelphia judge, who is men-

tioned in the public prints as one of
the most astute jurists who have ever
sat on the bench in that city, is quoted
as having said some very interesting
things recently in the course of instruc-
tions given to the members of a grand
Jury.

This jurist. Judge Sulzberger, having
been advised by the foreman of the
grand jury that the jury desired to
make a presentment against a street
cleaning contractor who was charged
with having failed to fulfill the terms
of his contract according to specifica-
tion's, surprised everyone in the cour:
by emphatically stating that the mere
breach-o- f a contract was not a sub
ject for the criminal courts. "Such
breach." he said, "is only cognizable in
the ciir.:.:.- -I courts when it reaches the
proportions of a common nuisance.

The idea Judge Sulzberger went on
to develop was that breaches of a con-
tract should be pursued by civil action
and that any failure of public officials

to follow up such breaches in- - the civ-
il courts was a proper subject of criti-
cism. "But." he is reported as saying,
"the constitution itself recognizes a
free press as such critical agent."
Thereupon, he proceeded to develop his
views regarding the privilege and the
duties of the press in a way that should
be enlightening to those who miscon
strue the mission of the press. This Is
what he said:

"A newspaper can print anything,
even to erroneous statements. It can
print anything except malicious lie.?
Its function in the government is to
investigate, to pry into the business
of every department of the government
and to criticize wherever it sees fit
It sometimes makes me out of patience
with newspapers that all do not realize
the:r function, and that they are vir
tually a part of the government. It is
their duty to find out evils wherever
they exist and bring them to the atten
tion of the responsible authorities.
They are the great safeguards against
corruption in public office."

If there Is aught in the thought that
the press has an important function to
perform and that as the Philadelphia
jurist says, it is part of the govern
nicnt, then it is high time for public
sentiment to awaken to the discrimin
ating sense of justice that should ap
ply in the premises.

It is the respectable press that con-
stitutes the strong factor that the Phila
delphia jurist speaks of in upholding
the strong arm of justice and the
sword arm of the government.

Suffrage of Women.
Good or bad, Chicago club women,

says the Philadelphia Record, wished
the opinions of city mayors as to muni-
cipal suffrage for women, and in pur-

suance of the desire, the legislative
committee of the Illinois Equal Suf
frage association, of which Mrs. Cath
erine AVaugh McCulloch is chairman,
formulated and sent out a series of
questions which covered the ground
very fairly. Mrs. McCulloch sent 200
of these letters to mayors in the five
equal suffrage states Colorado, Wyo-
ming, Idaho, Utah and Kansas.

"The number of replies amazed me."
says Mrs. McCulloch. "I have been
simply swamped with them. Every
letter of the 1"0 mayors who favor
woman suffrage is an eloquent and
often quite a learned treatise in favor
of extending the right to vote to wo-

men. Verily, neither the age of chivalry
nor of the political acumen requisite
to read the signs of the times can yet
be said to have become extinct."

Some of the questions were:
Do women vote in considerable num-

bers?
Are they corrupted by their partici-

pation in elections?
Are the polling booths generally lo-

cated in places fit for women to enter?
Is there more or is there less bribery

and corruption in elections?
Are better or worse men elected to

office?
Are women generally in favor of law

and order; do they take an intelligent
interest in municipal affairs: are they
public spirited and ready to rally fo
the support of bright and honorable
men of progressive views?

Are there enough "bad women" vo-

ters to be a menace?
Do you recommend woman suffrage

in4 cities?
Over ICO majors have been hear!

from. Of these 150 were unqualifiedly
in favor of women having municipal
suffrage; nine were noncommittal and
one opposed.

Japan's Latest Battleship.
Japan just recently completed plans

for a new battleship to be even more
powerful than the British ship Dread- -

naught. One feature which will as
tonish naval experts is that it wHl
have masts and sails. The main fea-
ture about Hosfettcr's Stomach Bit-
ters is its ability to cure ailments of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow-
els, and medical men all over the
country have been astonished at its
wonderful record of cures made in the
53 years it has been before the public.
Sickly people can be made well again
if the Bitters is resorted to promptly.
It will tone and strengthen the digest-
ive organs and thus cure poor appetite,
belching, heartburn, sick headache,
dyspepsia, indigestion, cramps, diar
rhoea, female ills, costivencss. and
malaria, fever and ague. Don't fail to
try a bottle. All druggists.

A world of truth in a few words:
Nearly all other cough cures are con

stipating, especially those containing
opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar moves the bowels. Contains
no opiates. You can get it at all

exposed to cold and dampness,
vrill avoid long misery with
rheumatism and neuralgia if
they use

Dr. RICHTER'S

Anchor Pain Expeller
when they feel the first twinges.
This remedy complies with the
Item German laws, and has an
l nshaken record for 35 years.

Any druggist, 25 and 50 cents,
r throncrh the nroorietors.0 M . n

F. AD. RICHTER . CO; (
213 Pearl St. New York.
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Original.!
When Ircue Gurney recovered frroi

a long illness she bad forgotten nil of
her later life. Her husband and lief
child were strangers to her. It was
recommended to her husband to place
her in a sanitarium where she would
be treated for her defect. She was
taken to a retreat In the country and
placed under the care of Dr. Downing
Bowers, a specialist In such cases.

Mrs. Gurney was a beautiful woman,
and there was nothing in the Impair-
ment of her memory to detract from
her mental or physical charms. Dr.
Bowers was a bachelor. He had con-

stant access to her, and day by day,
month by month, be felt himself yield-
ing to a fascination for her which was
irresistible. Then the possibilities of
the situation occurred to him. The
woman he loved did not know that she
was married. As her physician, he
had great power over her.

At first this was a mere flash in his
brain. Then there were times when it
would obtrude itself upon him as a
temptation. Finally when his love be-

came a great power, absorbing his
whole soul, he resolved to put his plan
into practice. His patient had been
told that she was a wife and a mother.
He gave her to understand that a cure
could bo best effected by travel. He
would leave his practice and take her
away with him.

The spa'.rk of love for her physician
had not entered Mrs. Gurney's breast.
But she was delighted at the prospect
of being released from her confinement
and seeing the world. She believed
him when he told her that he was her
husband, but since a new marriage
would satisfy any misgivings she
might have in the matter she proposed
that the nuptial knot be tied again.
Perhaps there was something in the
doctor's evident conflicting emotions
that Induced her to decline his proposi-
tion without taking this precaution.

The doc-to-r consented, but it was
some time before he began to make
preparations for a wedding and their
departure. He shrank from the crime
he was about to commit. But Satan,
though lie permit us to pause in crim-
inal intent, sharply watches is to see
that we do not forsake it. The doctor
finally began to make certain prepara-
tions of which he alone need be cogni-
zant. From these he haltingly took up
others till at last he had everything in
readiness to secretly steal away with
the woman he coveted.

One morning when he visited hts pa
tient he found her highly excited.

"Oil, doctor!" she exclaimed. "Last
night I went to bed with a headache
and dreamed all night. I dreamed of
our little boy. It seemed that he had
been fatuillur to me from his birth. I

remember him now, and can see his
face plainly in my mind's eye. I
dreamed of you, his father; but your
features were not the same. They were
some one I had long l3ved. Oh, doctor,
what does it mean? Am I getting
worse or better?"

The doctor was visibly agitated. He
put his hand on her wrist from force
of habit or to gain time to compose him-

selfthen said:
"I think your recovery is near."
"Then bring me my boy. I must see

him at once."
For some time the physician did not

reply. He was trembling.
"Yes," he said at last. "I think it

will be safe for you to see him. I will
send for him."

Imprinting a kiss on her cheek,
something he had never done before,
he left the room.

AU that day the patient chafed in
her room, waiting for the !oy who had
been restored to her memory and
thinking of the face of the man she
had seen in. her dream. She sent for
Dr. Bowers, but was told that he bad
driven away, leaving word that he
was going to see a patient at a dis-

tance and would be long gone. Night
came, and he did not return. It was
during the next morning that a car-
riage drove up to the house, and In a
few minutes the door to Mrs. Gurney's
lboih opened, and the man and boy of
her dream stood before her.

'Manimal"
The woman to whom memory was

slowly returning saw a vision of a
child she Indistinctly remembered with
reawakening love flying toward her,
his eyes wild with delight, his blond
locks dancing over his shoulders, his
whole body alive with motion. He
flew into her arms and, clasping his
own alKjut her neck, covered her face
with kisses.

And who Is the tall man looking at
this c hildish ebullition eagerly, between
hope and fear? Memory struggles for
a moment like a bird endeavoring to
escape from a cage, then one word
sets It free.

"Alice."
She starts up, wondering, fearing.

The poison instilled by her physician
troubles, retards, her returning mem-
ory. She had not doubted that he was
her husband, but this man she dimly
rememlered as such. Stepping for-
ward, he took her, a dazed expression
on her face, to his arms, and father,
mother and child were wrapped In one
embrace.

Gradually the wife's memory was
restored. There was one event in her
life that she would have gladly blot-
ted out the narrow escape she had
made from being made a partaker In
the sin of Dr. Bowers. ,

The disappearance of a prominent
specialist In nervous diseases has re-

mained a mystery. Where he went,
what was his object in going, whither
he lives, no one knows. Why he went
Is only known to the couple whose
happiness he so nearly ruined.

J. EUGENE DRAPER.

CALLS FOR DESIOCHATIC CONVEX-TION-S.

County.
I The county central committee of the
democratic party of Rock Island coun-
ty, state of Illinois, hereby issues a call
for a county oonvention of said demo-
cratic party, to be held on Thursday,
the 9th day of August. 1906. at the
Crystal theater, in Rock Isiand, in said
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
convening at 11 o'clock a. m.. for thepurpose of nominating candidates Cor
the following: offices:

One county judge.
One county clerk.
One county treasurer.
One county superintendent of schools.
One sheriff. .
The primary delegate districts in said

county are entitled to delegates to con-
ventions as follows:
Cordova 2
Coe I
Canoe Creek 1
Port Byron 2
Zuma 2
Hampton, first precinct.. 2
Hampton .second precinct 1

Hampton, third precinct 1
South Moline, tirst precinct 1
South Moline, second precinct 1
South Moline, third precinct 1
Moline, First ward, lt precinct 1
Moline, First ward, 2nd precinct 1
Moilne, Second ward. 1st precinct 1
Moline, Second ward. 2nd precinct.... 1
Moline, Third ward, 1st prweinct 1
Moline, Third ward, 2nd precinct 1
Moline, Fourth ward, l.t precinct.... 1
Moline, Fourth ward, 2nd precinct... 1
Moline, Fifth ward, 1st precinct 1
Moline, Fifth ward. 2nd precinct 1
Moilne, Sixth ward, 1st precinct 1
Moline, Sixth ward, 2nd precinct 1
Moline, Seventh ward, 1st precinct... 1
Moline, Seventh ward. 2nd precinct... 1
Rock Island. First ward, 1st precinct. 1
mock lsiana, .first warn, zna prec... z
Rock Island, Second ward, 1st prec... o
Rock Island, Second ward, 2nd prec... 4
Rock IsJand. Third ward. 1st prec... 3
Rock Island, Third ward, 2nd prec 4
Rock Island. Third ward. 3rd Dree.... 3
Rock Island, Fourth ward, 1st prec... 3
Rock Island. Fourth ward, 2nd prec... 2
Rock Island. Firth ward, 1st prec... 3
Rock Island, Fifth ward, 2nd prec... 3
Rock Island, Sixth ward, 1st prec 3
Rock Island, Sixth ward. 2nd prec... 2
Rock Island. Seventh ward, 1st prec,. 2
Rock Island, Seventh ward. 2nd prec. 1
Rock Island. Seventh ward. 3rd prec. 1
South Rock Island 5
Black Hawk 3
Coal Valley 2
rturai 1
Bowling 1
Eagmgton, 1st precinct 1
Ederington. 2nd precinct 2
Anrialuf.ia 1
Buffalo Prairie 3
Drury 2
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FIRST DISTRICT.

Cordova, Canoe Creek. Port Byron,
Zuma, Coe; Hampton, 3rd precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Hampton, 1st precinct; Hampton, 2nd

precinct; South Moline. 1st precinct;
South Moline, 2nd precinct; South Mo-
line, 3rd precinct; Coal Valley, Rural.Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Moline, Seventh ward, 1st precinct;

Moline. Seventh ward, 2nd precinct;
Moline, Sixth ward, 1st precinct; Moline,
Sixth ward. 2nd precinct; Moline, Fifth
ward, 1st precinct; Moline. Fifth ward,
2nd precinct; Moline, Fourth ward, 1st
precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state. 1.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Moline, Fourth ward, 2nd precinct;

Moline, Third ward. 1st precinct; Mo-
line. Third ward, 2nd precinct: Moline,
Second ward. 1st precinct; Moline, Sec-
ond ward, 2nd precinct; Moline, Firstward, 1st precinct; Moline, First ward,
2nd precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and Btate, 1.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island. Seventh ward, 1st pre-- ,

cinct; Rock Island, Seventh ward. 2nd
precinct; Rock Island, Seventh ward.
3rd precinct; Rock Island. Sixth ward,
1st precinct; Rock Island, Sixth ward,
2nd precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island, Fifth ward, 1st precinct;

Rock Island, Fifth ward. 2nd precinct.
Delegates Senatorial, congressional

and state, 1.
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Rock Island. Fourth ward, 1st pre-
cinct; Rock Island, Fourth ward, 2nd
precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island. Third ward. 1st precinct;

Rock Island, Third ward, 2nd precinct;
Rock Island, Third ward, 3rd precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

NINTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island. Second ward. 1st pre-

cinct; Rock Island. Second ward, 2nd
precinct; Rock Island, First ward, 1st
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For Sick Women
To Consider

Fibst. That almost erery operation
In our hospitals performed upon women
becomes necessary through neglect of
such symptoms as backache, irrefrular
and painful periods, displacements
of the female organs, pain in the side,
burning1 sensation in the stomach,
bearing-dow-n pains, nervousness, diz-rine- ss

and sleeplessness.
Second. The medicine that holds

the record for the largest number of
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures
diseases of the female organism as
nothing1 else can.

For thirty years it has been helping
women to be strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, inflam-
mation of the female organs, weak-
ness and displacements, regulating
the periods perfectly and overcoming
their pains. It has also proved itself
invaluable in preparing women for
childbirth and the change of life.

Thibd. The great volume of unso-
licited and grateful testimonials on file
at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., many of which are from time to
time published bv nermi.ss'nn. rriw n..
solute evidence of the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation
to Women. Women suffering from any
form of female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink-ha-

at Lynn, Mass. All letters are
received, opened, read and answered
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble may be located and the
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-in-la- w

of Lydia E. Pinkham and for
twenty-fiv- e years under her direction
and since her decease she has been

women free of charge. Out of
the vast volume of experience in treat-
ing female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will help
your case. Surely, any woman, rich or
poor, is very foolish if she does not take
advantage of this generous offer of
assistance.

precinct; Rock Island. First ward. 2nd
precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

TENTH DISTRICT.
South Rock Island, Bowling. Black
Delegates Senatorial, congressional

and state. 1.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT.

Edglngton, 1st precinct: Edglngton,
2nd precinct; Andalusia, Buffalo 1'ral-ri- e,

Drury.
Delegates Senatorial, congressional

and state. 1.
JOHN P. SEXTON. Chairman.

Attest: George I. StauduVar,
Secret a rv.

Dated at Rock Island, 111., this 5th
day of July, l'.'OC.

Srnuiorlnl.
A delegate convention of the demo-

cratic party of the Thirty-thir- d sena-
torial district of th6 state of Illinois is
hereby called to meet in the Sixth
street opera house at Keiithsburg, 111.,

on Tuesday, Aug. 14. lUO",' at the hour
of 11 o'clock a. in., for the purpose of
nominating one candidate lor the oITice
of state senator, and one candidate for
the office of representative in the gen-
eral assembly; ulso to select a sena-
torial committee; also to transact such
other business as may properly come
before the convention. Tiie snid con-
vention will be composed of 22 dele-
gates from the several counties com-
posing the district, to be elected at the
primary election to be held xn Satur-
day, Aug. 4. 1306. The basis of repre-
sentation will lie one delegate for every
200 votes cast for the Parker and Davis
electors of the democratic ticket in

Go
Encampmervt a.t

Minneapolis
EXCURSION RATES AUG. 11 TO 13, ONLY $6.65

ROUND TRIP FROM ROCK ISLAND.

A CHANCE TO SEE THE PROGRESSIVE TWIN
CITIES AND THEIR" BEAUTIFUL ENVIRONS.

GO VIA THE ROCK ISLAND A PLEASANT
ROUTE, SATISFACTORY SERVICE, QUICK TIME.

I would like to arrange for your accommodation.

F. H. Plummer,
C. P. A

''SgUyiwSSr

ALL THE WAY.

Ask for tourist
sleeper fold.- -

IsloLfid,
Illinois.

"Going Tourist
(CliforirI

TO) TfJ(Q

99

, Is the way of economy and comfort. You travel
In quick time over the shortest line to Southern
California, along the historic Santa Fe Trail.
It's the Grand Canyon line, too-C- ool

and dustless and Harvey serves the meals.

Personally conducted tri weekly excursions.

H. D. Mack. Gen. Agt
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

1904. ;ind one delegate for each fraction
of loo or more. I'nder this call therepresentation will be as follows:

Votes. Del.
Rock Island county 2135 11
Mercer county 1376 7
Henderson county 702 4

By order of the democratic senatorial
central committee.

Dated this 30th 1ay of June. A. D. 1906.
C. C. SWISH Kit,
O. R. W1HTINO.

., A. M. THORNTON.
Democratic Senatorial Committee of the

Thirty-thir- d Senatorial District of the
Stale or Illinois.

ConKrenalonal.
Delegates to the democratic congres-fOon- nl

convention for the Fourteenth
district of Illinois will meet at Rock
Island, Thursday. Aug. 16, 190C, at 11:30
o'clock a. in., for the purpose of nam-
ing a candidate for congress and to
transact such other business ns may
rropcrly come before the convention.

The basis of representation from the
various counties in the district is as
follows:
Hancock 17
Henderson 4
McDonough 14
Mercer 7
Rock Island 11
Warren 8

Total delegates 61
By order of conpressonnl committee.

JOHN I. SKXTON, Chairman.
J. W. Lusk, Secretary.
Monmouth, lil.. July 7. 1906.

Rock

TEICO HAY

I can sell you either a new or sliehtly
used Steinway for about the price of I
an ordinary Instrument. Ifftuquote you figures and show yoti somv
magnificent examples. I can sell on
easy monthly installments, same as
cash, when desired. Address,

L. C. FINCH,
P. 0. Box 355, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ONEY
Loaned on Watches, Diamonds and all
other articles of value; also bargains
in all unredeemed goods, at

SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE,
112 East Third Street DAVENPORT.

Old Phon. North 1575-- Y.

Our fall line of the celebrated Bundhar and French Wil-to- n

Rugs is now complete.
The patterns and colorings are finer than ever.
If you are thinking of buying a rug this fall make

your selection now and we will keep it for you until wanted.
We also have a beautiful line of Axminster, Body

Brussels and Tapestry Rugs, at surprisingly low prices.
We are extensive tri-ci- ty agents for the Bundhar and

French Wilton Rugs.

CLEMANN SALZMANN
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